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Hondan Chickens.

A correspondent in the English

Journal of Morticulture giv®B ISt
lowing account of his experience with
H
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have reared an average of nine

chicks from every Bitting of thirteen
eees duringthe past two seasons, no™breeders*would call this good luck but
in my opinion it is what
the commonest attention mightdo with

Houdaus in the most limited space for
rer‘e U
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a.lmy birds in asandy-yard
for the first three days, giving
egg boiled hard, with bread crumbs
and lettuce, and after the third day
their Btupie food was middlings and
lettuce, with an occasional handful ot

shelled oats. With this lood, supplied
little and dften, the birds grew with
wonderful rapidity, and an aptitude
to make flesh is a strong argument in

favor of the breed for table purposes. Its

flesh is delicate, tender and nutritious.
Mv Houdaus batched in April were At
to kill a mouth before Dorkingchickens
of the same age ; butuulikeother fowls
the hen birde are the most rapid of
orowthi and when only a few hours old
may bedistlnguisbed fromthecockereis
by their superior vigor and. larger
crests.

As layers the I-loudanswill hold their
own against any fowls with which I
am acquainted ; their eggs are large, of

a hue rich flavor, and equal in weight
to those laid by the famous Spanish.

The Houdaus never sit, which is an-
other strong argument in their favor;
f jrcoopmg, auU ail its attendant trouble,
are thus saved, and. the«e birds, after a
couple of days’ rest, recommence lay-
ing, whereus “ chicking hens” are the
pest of the amateur’s life.

The Houdun is gentle, very tame, and
of a contented, stay at home disposition;
not at all a dainty feeder, and not ad-
dicted to scratching. As a proof that
fanciers are becoming alive to the in-
creasing popularity of Houdans, I may
point to the fact that the late National
Poultry Company at theirsule obtaiped
£8 IDs. for their cock aud hen, which
was the highest price paid for any two
birds amongst the eight hundred sold.

farm Horses,
Depend upon it, some good, active,

powerful English cart horses would
make a vast improvement if used with
the light mares which do the work on
the farms at the present day. It is not
expected any of this cross, sired by the

. horses weighing from a ton to twenty-
five hundred pounds would tako prizes

s as trotters, but thoy would be fast
enough for any-purpuso besides racing,
and the race course is likely to be dis
countenanced by business men erelong.
The fact is that when farm draught
cattle are small, when the ploughing is

' done deep, there is too much stress on
the sinews, for there is double the strain
on Lhe poor overworked animals that
there is on those whose weight alone
will almost move nil the other can stir j
with continued effort.

The curt horse in England was for-,
merly too clumsy a beast, having hair
on the legs as Jougasauordiuary mane,
but the improvement of the last gener-

ation has given a quick step and clearer
legs, still retaining all Lhe size neces-
sary for moving heavy weights without
the constant lugging which stiffens the
tendons and joints of Lhe blooded trot-
ing race of unimalsso generally used on
the land in America.,,A great many o!
the* finest carnage horses list’d by the
uobili y in England have one third ol
this curl horse breed in them, for many
farmers put cart mares to a thorough-
bred stallion, and when the progeny is
a mare, she is put to uuolher thorough
bred, which gives powerful showy
harness horses from the second cross,
being very saleable on account of their
suitability fur several purposes.
Salving Off and Boring Cattle's Horns.

Professor Spooner, President of the
Veterinary College, London, on a trial
in Dublin, cave the fniluwiug evidence :
—‘T have said that J consider this to be
a very gross act of cruelty, ami for
this reason, that the horns of oxen
are unlike those of the deer specie.
They haven large proportion of bom*
growing out from the bunu of thehead,
ami that is surrounded by a heavy sen*

sitlvo structure, so that, to cut tire
horns, they had to go below where it
was simply homy and the animal hud
-to sutler great pain. Thu nearer the
operation was performed to the skull,
the greater tin* suffering. Jfhal
none was hollow—[hat is to say,
it had noL ono single horned cavity—*
but it had several Cells which extend-
ed into the head, though not to the
brain, but close to. it, These cavities
were exposed, by lhe removal of the
horns, to the air ; ami as they are lined
with a delicate, sensitive membraue—-
there being besides a delicate, sensitive
covering outside—great suffering must
bo caused. The cavilits were never
intended by nature to be exposed to the
air, which broughton an inflammatory
condition. These cavities were very apt
to bo inflamed, and the inflammation
was very likely to be extended to the
membranes of the brain, causing mad-
uesd, lockjaw, or other dangerous results.
Tilts operation E one of the most dan-
gerous and unwarrantable that could
possibly be performed on cattle.”

We commend the foregoing to the
attention of men who commit horn-
vamlalism.—Jiiiral American.

Cttinidiur to Stop Bees Bobbing.
On account of the (?reut number of

alodial kept in one celiur, I was com-
pellet!, on wintering them out, toremove
only a portion of them in one day, to
prevent the hues from mixing up too
much. Those taken first were conse-
quently prepared to go to work when
those hi»t removed were brought out,
and they attempted to rob the latter.
When this was discovered, they hail
already got a good start on some of the j
stocks, and 1 was puzzled how to arrest
the robbery. At tbiatimo 1 had pur-
chased a small parcbUof camphor for
some other purpose, and it struck me
that I might stir up the sluggish and
inactive ttucks which nullured them-
selves to be robbed without resistance,
by inserting usmall pieeeofeumpUurin
the entrance of their hives. I immedi-
ately did so, and was not a little pleased
to 11ml that the ellbet. was to frighten
the robbers, and to arouse the inmates
of the hive l«> vigmous resistance till
they drove oll’every strange bee.

A week later, when 1 wintered out
the bees of my northern apiary—all of
which were lakeii out in one day—one
weak colony was violently attacked by
robbers. 1 pushed a piece of camphor
through the entrance, and had the
pleasure of seeing the name result. At-
tempts at robbery hail entirely ceased
next day, although this colony proved
to be quectilo-s, on examination about
three weeks later Jicr. JvunwJ,

Influence ul' Hil* Sun on Fruits,
Never was there a greater mistake |

made than that of supposing Unit fruit i
produced in lhe shade has the lest llavoi; (
it is a false notion, the mere i iumera of ;
halfa century ago. The brack Hamburg Igrape is, to some extent, an exception,
for its berries will not color it the ,
branches are depiivid of too many of
their leaves, so us to let the sun io among j
they bunches too freely; whereas, the;
Muscat of Alexandria will not attain its j
rich amber color if so much over-
crowded with leaves as to keep the rays
of the sun from penetrating freely
among the bunches.

A piue apple produced in the winter
has net the lluvor of one ripened iu the
summer months of the yeur, when the
sun Is powerful. Again, under the old
method ef planting strawberrie- in beds
fo.ur feet wide, the Iruit is not to be com
pared either in size or lluvor, with that
of those planted out iu single rows.
Now, wluu is tin* reason of this ? Icon-
tend that it is in consequence ul the
action of the sun upon the fruit. The
fruit bhuded h.v the leaves will always
be more or less jumped and worthless,
as compared wiihthuton which the sun
has hud full pluy. It Is the sun that
puts iUvor into our fruit.—Journal ofHorticulture.

Forty-Mx lours’ Experience.
A farmer who Inis hud experience as

a funner for forty-six years, gives to the
American Ayricuttvrint some notes on
his farming practice. Among other
tilings lie rtmur-ks: “Somemensay that
corn will degenerate and run out. My
father got a Kind of yellow twelve-row-
ed corn iu the your of the great eclipse.
In 1800, which I remember very well. I
took it from him in tho Bpring of 1820.
and huvo It now. It la an early sound
corn, very easy to husk. lean raise
eighty bushels of shelled corn to the
aore, with no extra labor, planting three
and a halt' feet apart each way. /have
another kind of eight-rowed yellow
corn, which I got In 1828, which will
grow aud ripen in ninety or one hun-
dred days. Wheat, oats and potatoes
will degenerate aud wear out (with or-
dinary culture.) *

*
* * *

We do not harvest, our grain and cut
ovr hay early enough in this country.
When I commenced farming I was
closely watched by my neighbors, who
said 1 ploughed too deep, cut my hay
too early, and cut my grain too green.
I have farmedon twelve different farmß
and the result has been I have tripled
the crops on an;average.

BEJIOCBIIK statecohtestios.

EntireHormonyand GreatTEntfca»fn»m.

Fall Account of tlieProceedlns*.

A ma packer Nominated for Governor,
A and Cyras 1.. Perskluff for

SupremeJudge.

The Democratic State Convention met in
the hall o*f the House of Representatives
yesterday morning at about naif past ten
o’clock, and was called to order by Hoc.
Wm. A. Wallace, chairman of the Demo-
cratic State CentralCommittee.

Col. Carrigan, Johu C. Barr and David
Caldwell, Esqs., acted as temporary secro-

*aCol*Carrigan read the list of delegates.

REMARKS OF HON. WM. A. WALLACE.
Hon. Wm. A. Wallace then said:
Gentlemen of the Convention;—l invoke to

your deliberation a spirit of harmony and
concord. Unity of purposeand a determi
nation to win are essential to success in the
pending struggle. . Principles are every-
thing, men nolhing. This truth has given
vitality to our organization and enables us
now to point with pride to our grand old
party, which in success or disaster, in vie

tory or defeat, has maintained Us prestige
and grown in numbers with each return-
ing year.

Pour years ago a convention of the De-
mocracy, without solicitation on my part,

i conferred upon mo the chairmanship of
I your committee. I accepted as a duty ,I what Ibad not sought as an honor. Three .

1 succeeding conventions ratified that action
without opposing voices, and obeying your |
wishes, I have done what I could to bring
success to your standard, and victory to the
principles I love, and in whose defence I
have earnestly labored. The baton of au-
thority you gave monow returns to you as
the representatives of the Democracy, and

I I resume my place in the ranks of her
j applies.1 ELECTION OF TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN.

General A. H. Coffrotb. I move that
Hon. William Hopkins, of Washington, be
the temporary chairman of this conven-
tion. [Carried unanimously, amidst ap-
plause.] , , .

On being conducted to the chair, Mr.
Hopkins spoke as follows: ■ .

Gentlemen of the Convention: Vain in-

deed would be the attempt to express in j
adequate terms the gratification I feel upon
meeting you again, and being called upon I
to preside over your deliberations. Being !
but your temporary chairman, it will not i
be expected that 1 should make any ex-
tended remarks. But I cannot do less than
congratulate you upou the favorable auspi-
ces under which we have met. The De
mocraey of the State have never been more
perfectly united than they are to-day; and
besides there are thousands ofconservative
men who have hitherto co-operated with
the opposition, who are dissatisfied with
the conductor public affairs, and are ready
to unite with us in restoring tbe govern-
ment to its former simplicity, purity and
economy, and to each of its departments
the functions which its framers intended
should be exercised by them respectively.

If, then, you will allow one who has been
a member of the great Democratic family
for over forty years, and one who has never
been inoro proud of his identification with
it than now, to suggest u word ofcounsel, I
would say, let us cultivate a spirit ofcon-

: ciliation amongourselves—let our motto be
, “ Union for the sake of the Union/' and let
| ua extend the right hand of fellowship to all
i vvlio will uuilo withus in an effort to restore
our beloved country, in all its parts, to
piace, harmony and fraternal regurd.
I tljank you, gentlemen, for thehonor

jou have done me, und am prepared to re-
ceive uny motion to perfect your organiza-
tion.

PKKMANKNT ORGANIZATION
Mr. Peti iliin ollV-rtd the lullowim::
J!cM>lm:d, That a committee to bo com-

[ifinod of one person from each Senatorial
district, to bo selected by thedeiegutes from
ihoseveral Senatorial district a, bo appointed
to report ollloers for the permanent orgaui
7/ition of tbo Convention.

Mr. Ziegler. What are we to do with the
aealH ihul are contested? Tlioko persona!
ought to have a voice in the selection of
committeenon organization, resolutions and
everything else that has o bearing upon the |
permanent organization of this Convention. Il hero are several seats contested. Are I
those persons to havo no voice, or two
voices? 1 think wo hud belter settle that '
ipie-aion lirst.

Tim matter was discussed until Mr. Zieg-
ler made a motion to postpone the matter
for the present, when a committee of seven 1
was appointed to examine and report upon J
the contested election eases from tho rural
uistricis, and tbo Philadelphia contested j
eases woro referred to tho Philadelphiadel |
egalion.

On motion of Mr. Cassidy, tho iollowing
was adopted ;

Resolved, That until otherwise ordered, .
tho rules of Lho liouso of Representatives -
govern tho proceedings of this Convention.

Tho following Committee ou Permanent 1
Organizationwas thou appointed, the mem- j
ber* from cucb Senutorial district naming
a member as tbo districts were called :

Committee on Organization—William 1
McMullen, Albert Lawrence. J. W. Platt, j

H Fields. Colonel W. C. Talley, A. J. |
Hibbs, Josiah Cole, J. H. Scboder, 11. J.
Hondler, L. Westbrook, M. C. Wanner, D.
S. Chapin, Joseph M'Macheu, John Gum-
ming, George I>. Jackson, CharlesRodear-
mel, C. J. M'Grann, Charles Luverty, Dr.
John Abl, J. L. Sborb, Jacob Reed, R.
Bruce Petriken, C. C. Braut, D. C. Gilles
pie, W. W. Barr, .T. C. Anderson, G. L. B.
Feiterman, James Irvin, Janies D. Broden,
William Black, W. McNair, Thomas D.
Nash, George Lower.

Mr. Hansom, desiring that all should be
harmonious, I withdraw from the contest
In tho Henutorial district which I felt that
I had a right to represent.

I'ASTHBH AND FOLDEI S.
Mr. Hastings. Would it bo in order at this
liuio to move the appointment of therequi-
site number of pasters and folders.—
[Laughter.]

The Chairman What number docs the
gentleman propose?

Mr. Hustings. Twenty seven. [Renew-
ed hdighler-1

Mr. Monaghan. Who shall bo paid not
out of tbo aiale Troasury !

The Chairman. The gentleman is not
in order. [Laughter and applause.]
It wus moved and seconded that tho Com-

mittee on Peimanent Organization meet
forthwith, and be requested to report to the
Convention at as early an hour as practi-
cable. Agreed to.

A delegate moved that the Hon, Richard
Vaux address Iho Convention. Agreed to.

That gentleman notuppearing, on motion
of Mr. M’Mulien, tbo Convention adjourn-
ed to meet at 2 o’clock.

AFTERNOON.
Tho Convention was called to order at

abouLlmlf-past two o’clock, Mr. Hopkins
in the chair.

Mr. Potrikin, from the Committee on
Permanent Organization, said : I have the
honor to announce to this Conveuiion the
uamoofthe Ilou. Charles R. Buckalew as
theunanimous choice of tbo Committee for
President. [Great applause.] 1 ask the
clerk to read the report.

It was road us follows :
I'KUMAN KNT OROA N IZATIO N.

Permanent Chairman—Hon. C. R. Buck-

Vice Presidents—Ist District, Francis A.
DoWitl; 2d, A. Lawrence ; 3d, D. Dungan ;
-lih. Thomas DoWitt ; fiib, John &I; Jones,
J. 15. linupt; lith, Silas II Beans; 7th,
Joseph Kleukuer; Bth, J. Lawrence Getz;
<j-h, John P. Coleman; lUih, U. B. Beurdh-
l.-e ; 11th, C.M- Gear; 12th, K. C.Wasser;
ltttb. Miles Wlme; 14tb. John H. Beal;
loth. J. H. M'Conniek ; Ukb, Dr. Lewis
Heck ; 17ih. S M. Knox, R. H. Brubaker :
IS:h, A. C lluuisey ; Iblb, B. F. Winger;
2'):.h, George A Smith ; 21st. John S. Miller,
O A Traugli; 22d, John Hastings ; 23d,
W. W. Burr; 2-lth, Charles A. Black ; 25th,
Wm. H Mechling, Charles P. Whistun;
2()th, William Swan; 27th, Samuel Mar
| Hindi ; 2Sib, W mind Pluuier; 2!Ub, Thomas
I W. Grayson.

secretaries—W. 11. Sutton, William H.
Mugeo, Jacob Zeigler, Georgy 11. Arm-
strong, J. G Burlingham.

Tho report was uuauitnously adopted.
Whereupon Messrs. Petriken and Ziegler

were appointed by the temporary chairman
io conduct tho president to tho chair.

Mr. Buckalew was received with em-
phatic demonstrations of applause. After
it had somewhat subsided, he said :

Ucnltcmcn and L’epresentalivcs of the De
hi'jcrncy ofPennsylvania 1thank youfor
lids signal mark of your coulidence and
Iriendship, in soliciting mo to preside over
the deliberations of a body so numerous
uml respectable, and whose duties, to be
discharged to-day with liJelity uud dili-
gence, are *so important. These are not
merely words of form or usage. They uro
sincere and heartfelt also ; for I assure you
that if I know my own nature, if Icun
judgo of the pulsutions of my own breast,
they are in complete uuisou with you in
our common great enterprise of establish-
ing and maintaining true Republican nrin-
e.iples in these governments of ours—State
uml Federal—upon which the prosperity
uml welfare ofour own people depeud, us
well as tbo progress of free, liberal instltu
lions throughout the whole earth. [Ap-
plause.] Knit to you and to our great party
by tbu sympathies and labors of alife time,
it atlords mo pleuauro to thank you for this
manifestation of your coulidence and es-
teem.

I understand, goutlemon of the conven-
tion, that I have been selected to perform
theduties of this chair, not as the repre-
sentative of anyone of the candidates, whose
names will bo presented before you; but
by ibe commonactlou ofall.orofthe friends
of all my selection, therefore, has no algnl-
licunco with reference to the ultimate choice
which Bhull bo made by this body. And
so tar us 1 am able, In administering for a
briefperiod of time thoserules which uppiy
to your proceedings, Ishall eudeuvoriu all
resppota to be linparllul and Just, und to
fuciiliato tho transaction of your business,
not only by an exhibition ot fairness, but
by promptness also, and by u constant re-
gard for all those duties which pertain to the
post of oholrman.

We are assembled upon this July after-
noon for the purpose of uamlDg, as we hope
and oxpeot, the seventeenth governor of
Pennsylvania. [Great appluuse.] Under
the existing Constitution of our State,
which wus established in 1700.

We think, and in this we believe our opin-
iou agrees with those ofour,fellow-oitizens
generally throughout the Commonwealth,
at least with the opinion of a decided ma-
jority of them, that the man who now fills
the Executive Chair in our State govern-
ment, is unsulted to the performance of his

I duties; that he has not exhibited in that
I great office that fidelity and ability which
are demanded by our common Interests in

those various positions of governmental
duty which were established lor the protec-
tion of tue people, and the promotion of
their commonwelfare. - _

Gentlemen,at this time .the omens are of
good and not eyih We are entitled to ex-
pect, if not to claim, that the people of this
State, at the election in Ootooer next, will
determine that there shall be a change in
oar State policy, and that a new man shall
be called upon to administer our domestic
affairs [applause], and indirectly, at the
same time, to pronounoe condemnation
upon the policy of thepresent Federal ad-
ministration, which, within the brief period
it has held the power of our common gov-
ernment, and discharged its duties, has
shown signal incapacity and unfitness for
the discharge of publlo duty.

One of tbo facts which is cheering—which
is an omen of success—is-the good feeiiDg
which, upon the whole, is prevailing among
our candidates and their supporters, pend-
ing the canvass of thisnomination for Gov-
ernor. Very little bitterness bas been ex-
hibited. I believe we may expect which-
ever one of the distinguished gentlemen
who have been named shall be selected as
standard-bearers in the coming contest, will
secure the cheerful support of those who
may fail in securing the nomination of this
Convention. '[Applause.]-Now, gentlemen,
it would be untimely and inappropriate,
before our nominations are entered upon,
to address you at length upon those public
questions and those public considerations
which pertain to the approaching election.
Occasion will be taken by me hereafter in

performing my duty to my fellow citizens,
to discuss tho issues of the. hour. These
matters will beJaid before the people and
discussed, and, as we believe, they will be
understood by them, and their judgment
will be Unhesitatingly pronounced upon
them. Notwithstanding the discourage-
ments of past years notwithstanding
the fact that we have gone through a

p' od of party adversity, we are still bope-
fu, and confident of the future; we still be-
lieve that men are fitted for self-govern-
ment. We believe that the American peo
pie, misled and misgoverned as they have
been, will yet redeem their character—will

! oluck up tiorn those deptb3 to which they

i have been committed, the constitutional
I principles which are essential to our salva-

I tion and will thrust those men from the
I places ofpower which they have disgraced.
I [Applause.] We desire to reform our sys-

tem offinuuces, State and national. We do
I not believe that the achievement of Gov.
| Geary in turning certain public loans from
| five per cents, into six per cents, was anact
| of wisdom, oran act which should be to!*r-
I ated. We do not believe that the swelling

ofour State expenses from year to year will
! be approved or long permitted by the peo-
i pie. Nor gentlemen *do we believe that the

people will approve in the government of
tho United States the failure of the party in
power to pay as they ought to have since
the restoration of peace, some five or six
hundred millions ofdollars which continues
to oppress the people.
I must pass over several topics which in-

vite us to debate, and will conclude with
but a few additional words.

The office of Governor of Pennsylvania
was stripped some yeurs ago of a largo
number of its prerogatives. Thereare now
butcomparalively few Buch connected with
that office; but a few original powers, as
the purdouiog power which should bo
rarely exercised ; in short, his authority is
very much limited and brought below
what it wus in former times. But there
are still important duties for a Governor
to discharge ; the principal one is tbut of a
check upon thelegislativedepartmentofour
government, and it is important thut the,
people of our State should pluco bore at
its capital an executive of intelligence,
and one who will prove himself firm,
faithful and courageous, a mun who will
constitute a rullying point, around
which all the sound elements of public
morals and public action can concen- ;
trate. Yon know that within the limits

| of your own •'lute, great complaint has
been made, and with good reuson, in re-

: gnrd to tho action of the legislature.—
i Why has this been so? Why has the moral 11 tone of public action been so exceedingly jI low in Harmburg, whoreprivate and local |
! bills,by the hundred are rolled out of the jj legiaiulure to vex aud pluudei the public, '
i [Applause,] und tbo character of the peoplej anti of the Slate lowered by this manner of :
' legislation? It has been becau-OHn inca- j■ publo and unworthy man bus been seated j

, in the Kxecutivo chamber, a man on whom !
the people cannot rely; one who has not ,
successfully opposed corrupt legislation—a •
mail, in fact, the very instrument of ilmuo ;
whose evil reputations are known through-
out the Commonwealth Is (here a reim*
dy? Yes! It is in thohands ol (he people,
and we confidently feel that it will be sup-
plied by this convention, and by the peo-
ple. [Applause.]

I do not mistake v hen l\iny that no mat-
ter which one of the candidates before us .
shall be nominated for the ollfc-e of Uover- I
nor, he will puss into that office, in cuso ol
Ids election, v/ilh a will, u capacity, and a ■support which will purify the government !
and its institutions, and will redeem the I
character of the peoplefrom the evils thut j
have fallen upon them, because publicmeu j
huvo been placed in office unqualified for !
and undeserving of the positions thev now
hold.

Having selected such a candidate, lei us
associate with him sumo lawyer of ability
and integrity, who will go upon the su
prenio bench not to obey the behests of j
party, but to be governed by the law ; not j
a judgo to tamper with the elections and j
the ballots of the people, [applause] but j
who will stand up for the law through
"good and evil report,”- who will lay dowu
always with fidelity the doctrines of Tilgh-
ruun, Gibson and Black, and of other ju i
dictal dignitaries who have illustrated and
honored our judicial annals.

With such men, we may confidently ex- I
pect that thecharacterof Pennsylvania will
bo placed once more upon n secure and *
stable foundation. [Applause.]

Mr. Hopkins (Washington.) 1 desire '
1 to present to the conniderutnm of mem- !
hers of this Convention a resolution, !
which, sir, I doubt not will receive a !
cordial, though perhaps it may be a sad i
response on the part of delegates to this !
Convention. The subject ol this resolution, 1
sir, has a reputation as wide as the Com- j
monwealth Itself; and I hesitate not to say .
a man whose public and private character
has seldom had on equal lor purity nnd in

: tegrity upon the face of theearth. I allude ;
i to the Hon. Arnold Plumer, late of Venan- ;

I gocounty, who was appointed a delegate
1 to this Convention, but, who, iu the Provi-

| denee of God, bus been taken away,
i The resolution was read and passed as ,

. follows: .

Itcxolved, That this Convention hasle nn- |
ed, with the deepest sorrow, of the death of i
the Hou. Arnold Plumer, lately of Yen ,
ango county, who was elected a delegate to j
this body, and that in all the relations of
life, public und private, Mr. Plumer was a \
model of purity, worthy of the imitultou of •
all who survive him. ;

On motion of Mr. Ziigler the resolution i
was ordered to be printed, nnd a copy sent 1
to the family of the deceased. 1

The Committee on Contested Elections
made a report, which was adopted. i

Mr. Hughes, from the Committee on Res- |
olutionsi submitted the following report: I

'lho Democracy’ ot Pennsylvania iu Con- I
vention met, do unanimously declare— I

1. Thut the federal government is limited t
in power to the grants contained in the |
Constitution ; that the exeroi-e of doubtful j
constitutional powers is dangerous to the |
stability of the government and the safety I
of the people, and the Democratic party will |
never consent that the State of Pennsylva- j
niu shall surrender her great right of local |
self-government. |

2. That the attempted ratification of the i
proposed fifteenth amendment to the Fed-
eral Constitution by theradical members of

i the last Legislature, and their refusal to
submit the snme to a vote of tin people,was
a deliberate breach of their official duty and
an outrage upon every citizen of the .Slate,
and the resolution making such ratification
should be promptly repealed and the
amendment submitted to the people ut the
polls for acceptance or rejection.

3. That the democratic party of Pennsyl-
vania is opposed to conferring upon the
negro the right to vote, and we do emphat-
ically deny that there is npy right or power
m Congress or elsewhere .to impose negro

j suffrage upon the people’ of this Stale in
opposition to their will.

4. That reform in the administration of
the federal and State governments, and in
the management of their financial affairs is
imperatively demanded.

5. That tiie movements now being made
for the amelioration of the condition of ihe
laboring man Ims our most cordial (to op-
eration.

6. That the legislation of the late republi-
can Cougress, "outside of the Constitution,”
the disregard of the majority therein of tho
svill of people nnd sanctity of the bullot
box, in the exclusion from their seats in
Congress of representatives clearly elected,
the establishment of miiilury governments
in States in the Union and the overthrow
ofall civil governments therein, are acts of
tyranny and usurpation that tend directly
to the des’ructlou of all republican govern
ment and tho creution of the worst forms of
despotism;

7. Thatour soldiers and snilors, who cur-
ried the flag ofour country to victory must
be gratefully remembered, und all the
guaranties given in tbelr fnvor must be
faithfully carried into execution.

8. Equal rights and protection for natur-
alized and native bom citizens at home and
abroad: the assertion of American nation-
ality which shall coraraund the respect of
foreign poworß nnd furnish an example and
encour gement to people struggling for
national integrity, constitutional liberty
and individual rights.

9. That tho present internal revenue and
taxing system of the general government is
grossly unjust, and ineuns ought at once to
be adopted to cuuso a modification thereof.

The report was nccepted und unanimous-
ly adopted.

NOMINATION FOB GOVERNOR.
General Cofircth moved that tho Conven-

tion proceed to pluoe in nominations can-
didatefor Governor. Agreed to, whereupon
Mr. Petrlkin nominated General George
W. Cusp.

Mr. Deluh'unty nominated Dunlel M.
Fox, of Philadelphia.

Mr. George D. Jackson nominated Asa
Packer. [Applause.]

Mr. Ij. U, Cussidy nominated General
Wm. McCaudk'HS, ofPhiladelphia.

Mr Sutton nominated Charles Rogers, o
Philadelphia.

Mr/ Anooua. In a great emergency like
this [here u fow words were inaudable at
the reporter’s desk] the name of one of her
distinguished citizens is already in the
hearts of tho democracy of the State for this
position. I fool convinced that his name
being presented to this Convention, that
should he receive the majority of the votes
for the poaitibn that we are about to nom-
inate be cannot and will not decline the
position. With this impression, Mr. Pres-

dent, I present, in the name of Democratic
Berks, the name of General Hanoock.—
[Great applause.] .

Mr. Wallace. I deem It my duty, Blr,
before proceeding to a ballot, in behalf or
an honored name, in behalfor one whom I
know the people of Pennsylvania will al-
ways delight tohonor, to present an ex-
pression of his sentiments before he is
plaoed before the public for the office of
Governorof bis native State. I have in my
possession a letter written by General Win-
field S. Hancock, dated on the 21st of last
May, in which he explicitly and distinctly
declares that ho will not permit his name
to be used as a candidate, and that is with-
out reservation.

The letter wasread asfollows, by Colonel
Carrigan

Saint Paul, May 21st, 18G9.
Dear Sib I hadithe pleasure to receive

your favor of May' first last, just before
leaving Washington for the west. My oc
cupation and duties prevented me from
promptly replying to yourcommunication;
a circumstance to be regretted, for I was as
well prepared to express to you my views
then as now—and by having promptly
written I would have avoided the appear-
ance ofhesitation.

My views on the subject, concerning

which yon have addressed me, have never ]
changed, and I have fully expressed them l
to all persons who have in anv way com-
muoicated with me to that eDd. lam ad- j
verse to intruding myself upon the public,
and have therefore ever avoided writing
anything for publication, although I have
authorized mycorrespondents to makeaDy

other proper use of ray sentiments. * *

feel highly honored by the preference
shown by my friends in old Northampton,
expressed in that letter. ~ 9 I must say,

' and without reservation, that under exiot-
I ing circumstances I cannot permit the use
!of my name in the convention shortly

j about to assemble. Were lln civil life, no
distinction would be greater to me than to
be Governor of Pennsylvania. I have fol-
lowed the profession of arms since boy-
hood ; and now.Jhaving acquired consider-
able rank, do not wish to abandon the ser-
vice. Beside, Ido not wish to enter upon
ja life in which I know I have bad no ex-

; perience or education. * 9 There are
; those who could serve your interests better
than myself, whom the people would be
pleased to honor, and who would render
more efficient service to the peopleof Penn-
sylvania than myself.
I am truly your obedient servant,

Winfield Scott Hancock.
[Addressed to Messrs. G. H. Goundie,

William Mitchell and others.]
Mr. Ancona It is the desire of the masses

that Gen. Hancock should betbecandidate
‘ of this Convention, notwithstanding It is not
’ his d<sire to have bis name presented,
[■ With his name wo will march forward to

victory over the strongest foe. He is well
known; he has never turned his back on
friend or foe [applause], and be will not re
fuse to accept in this case. I shall insist
upou casting my vote for General Hancock.

Mr. Delabunty, on leave given, withdrew
the name of Daniel M. Fox.

The uamo of Charles Regers was also
withdrawn.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot
with the following result:

Packer *>9
Cass -IS
Hanoock -1
M’Candless; o
Mr, Cassidy withdrew the name of Gen.

M’Candles3.
A second ballot was then taken, which

resulted as follows:
Packer 08
Cass 47
Hancock 19
The clerk having recorded one more vote

than there were delegates, although Mr.
' Packer hud received two of a majority, the

1 Conyention decided to take another ballot
j which was ordered, and resulted as follows:j Packer 05

i Cass 37
The uominutiou of Asa Packer was then

made unanimous, followed by enthusiastic
applause and cheers.

The convention then proceeded to nomi-
nate a candidate for Supreme Judge.

j The following gentlemen were placed in
1 nomination •

Hon. Rubt. J. Fisher, York county ; Silas
M. Clark, Indiana county; Cyrus L. Per-
shing, Cambria county; G. K. Fox, Mont-
gomery onunly ; Win. P. Jenks, Jefferson
county ; R isselas Brown, Warren county ;
Henry Chapman, Bucks county; Samuel
H.Koynoliis, Lancaster county ; Henry D.
Foster, Westmoreland county ; Alexander
Jordan, Northumberland county; Hamil-
ton Alricks, Dauphin county ; Edgar Cow-
an, Westmoreland county ; James R. Lud-
low, Pniladelpliia ; Wm. J. Baer, Somerset
county ; Sam'l 13. Gilmore, Fayette county ;*j
K. H. Golden, Armstrong county ; William
Elwoll, Columbiacounty ; F. M. Kimmell, |
Franklin county ; Samuel B. Wilson, Rea- )
vei* county ; Charles 1). Mann, Delaware
county; Jacob Ziegler, Butler county; Jno.
Trunkey, Mercer ; J. H. Oiahuin,
Cumberland < ,ouuty.

A Motion was made to adjourn, which
was not agreed to.

1 After some discussion, all but the fol-
lowing names were withdrawn : Messrs.
Fisher, Brown, Jenks, Reynolds, Chapman, |
Baer, Clark, Trunkey, Golden, Alricks, !
Wilson and Pershing.

The first ballot stood as follows :
Pershing 33
Brown 7. 32
Clark 10
Reynolds ."'ll
Wilson 1°
Chapmau 10
Alricks 0
Jenks 8
Fisher 4
Trunkey 'j
Golden -

The second bullot resulted us follows :

Pershing 00
Brown 43
Alricks .'77! 0
Clark 0
Mr. Galbraith offered the following :
Resolved, That the Chairman oftbis Con-

vention is hereby authorized to nppoint a
Chairman ul the Stale Central Committee
on the joint recommendation of the candi-
dates this day nominated, aud that the State
Central Committee consist of thirty-three
members, one or more from each Senatorial
district, equal to the number of
from said district, to bo appointed by the
delegates thereof.

Mr. Coffroth moved to amend as follows ;
“ Strike out all after the word • resolved,’

and insert that this Convention uow pro-
ceed to elect the Chairman of tho Stale Ceu-
trul Committee.”

Mr. Hopkins offered tho following
amendment to the* amendment:

“And that the committee thus chosen
shall select the chairman of the Stale Cen-
tral Committee.”

Mr. PetriUin asked ltav • to preseut an
amendment, which ho said would be ac
ceptuble to every democrat in Pennsylva-
nia, “That Benjamin F. Moyers editor of
the Harrisburg Patriot, be the chairman
of the State Central Committee'”

The President. There is an amendment
to the amendment pending.

After some discussion tho amendment
to the amendment was lost.

The amendment offered by Mr. Wilson,
as follows wasalso lost:

“ That the State Central Committee con-
sist of two im mberfc from each Senatorial
district, to be selected’ by the delegates.

On the amendment tostrike out all after
the word "Resolved'' aod insert “That this
Convention now proceed to elect a chair-
man of the State Central Committee,” lost-
yeas 38, nays 75.

The original resolution theu passed.
The nomination of Hon. Cyrus d. Persh-

ing was then mudo unanimous.
Tho following was ollereu and passed un-

animously ;

Resolved, That this Convention tender
i the thanks of tho Democrucy of Pennsyl-
vania, through their representatives assem-
bled, to Hon. Win. A. Wallace, for tho
energy displayed and untiring zeal mani-
fested during his eutire chairuiuuship of the
State Central Committee.

The thanks of the Convention were then
oxteuded to the officers thereof, aud the
body, after giving three hearty cheers for

; the candidates, adjourned without day.
Tho following is tho

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE :

No. 1 District. Wm. McMullen, Phila-
delphia.

2. Gen. S. M. Zullick, Philadelphia.
3. Michael Mullen, Philadelphia.
4. diaries W. Carripan, Philadelphia.

L. l'orwood and Jos,Dr. J
Chester,

G, Ilartuun Yerkoa.
7. G. H. Goundie.
8. J. Dupuy Davis, Keadiup
9. Myur Strotise, Pottsville.

10. Robert t'lotts, Mauch Chunk
11. Ileloa Rockwell.
12. Stanley Woodward, Wilkesbarre,
13. L. A. Mackey..
14. Audrew.Giil, Lewtsburg.
15. James Riley. Snnburv.
IC.

18. Maitin S. Hermon.
10. Cl. M. Duticuu.
20. Jobh P. Reed.
21. H. M. Slewurt, Huntingdon, and Dr.

J. M. Miller. Perry.
22. James B. Sansom, Indiaua.
23. Major Herman Kretz.
24. A. M. Gibson, Uniontown.
25. Henry D. Foster, Westmorelund, (dis-

puted.)
20. Samuel B. Wilson, Beaver,
27. Win, MoClellaud* Lawrence,
28. J, C. Neal,-Warren.
20. M. P. Davies, MeadvlUe.
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Woask theattention of purchasers lo our un

usually largo stock of goods carefully*Belected
and manufactured to our own order for the

FOR THE NEW \Y EA Ii l
wnlclnvearc selling at very Low Prices.
FINE GOLD AND ;81LVER : WATCHES,

BY THE BEST

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.
DIAMOND, CORAL, AMETHYST, GARNETT,

AND ALL KINDS 07

PLAIN ANI) ENAMELED GOLD JEWELRY.
HAIR 'JEWELRY

HADE TO
ORDER WITH FINE GOLD;MOUNTINGB.

Bpeolal attention paid to furnishing
WEDDING PRESENTS

STERLING AND COIN SILVER.
We have a Watchmaker from the Swiss Fac-

tory to do repairing, and warrant all work,
H. Z. RHOADS A BRO.,

(Next Door Below Cooper’i Hotel,)
WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER. PA.
novlis tfw47

jg 31. SCUAEFFEB,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY
NOS 1 AND '1 EAST KINGffSTBBTBT

jan 10 * fcfw

LiGEisrge:
(Sogtar'g jiHg. at.

iUE BISHOP PILL!
ihe:bishop pilli;

the :bishop [piluijj

A FurelyßVegetable Pill CSngar Coated.)

l< Costar’s ” Bishop Pills,
“ Isof extraordinary efficacy for Costiveness,

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Headache, >crvojis
Debility, Liver Complaint,” “ThebeatPUlin
the World.” [Medical Journal, tept. B.]

TBT TIIEM!
TBY THEM!

All Druggists InLancaster sell them.

“COSTAB’S”
Standard preparations

“Coatar’s” Bat,* Booch, Ac., ‘Externsf.
“Coetar’s Bed Bag Exterminators.
“Costar’s” (only pure) Insect Powder.

“Only InfallibleRemedies known.”
“18 years established la New Yoyk.”
“2.000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured dally.
“!!! Bewaro!!! of spurious imitations.”

“All Druggists in Lancaster sell them.”
For 81, 82, 83 and $5 * lies. Address

“ COSTAR'” COMPANY,
No. 13 Howard St, N. Y

Sold In Lancaster by Grnger & Rice.m 22 lyd<sw

Estate op jane bcdy, late of
Earl township, deceased.—The under-

signed Auditor*, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining In the hands of Samuel
Rudy, Administrator of said deceased, to and
among those legally entitled to theLarue, will
Lit for that purpose ON WEDNESDAY, the
Uthday of AUGUST. A. D., 1800,at 2 o’clock,
P. M., In the -Library Room of tlie Court
Hou-e, In the City of Lancaster, where all
persons Interested In said distribution may
attend. D. G. KSHLE.MaN, Auditor.

Ju 14 ' 4lw 28

Estate of Joseph gobgas. late
of Ephrata township, deceased. —The uu-

derslgucd Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the bands of Jacob Gor-
gas, Administrator under the willof said de-
ceased, to and among those legally entitled to
thesame, will sit for that purpose ON TUES-
DAY, AUGUST lOtb.at .0 o’clock, A. M.,ln
the Library Room of the Court House, in the
City of Lancaster, whereal 1 persons interested
In said distribution may attend.

Ju 144tw 23 GEO. M. KLINE, Auditor.

JESTATE OF BEUBEN Bl'CHßtt. OF
j West Cocallco township, Lanoaster Co.,
ft undersigned Auddo , appointed to

distribute Ihebalance remaining In thehands
of Cyras Ream, Assignee of uuben Bucher, to
and among those legally entitled to thesame,
will sit. for that purpose on THURSDAY,
AUGUST 5. 1869. at lOo’clock, A. M., in the
Court House, in the City of Lanoaster, where

all oersous Interested In said distribution may
attend. REUBEN H. LONG, Auditor.

Lancaster, Pa.. Jnly 9, 1889. - Jn 14-4tw.2l>

Estate of abbavkah bracist.
late of Balnbrldg, Conoy twp.. Lancaster

county, deceased.—Tne undersl-ned Auditor,
appointed to distribute thebalance remaining
in*the hiinds oi J. F. Beecher
Heall, Execmor-*, to and among those h gaily
entitled to'he samo, will filtfor that purpose
on FRIDAY, the flth day ol AUGUST next, at
2i4 o’clock, P. M. In the Library Room or the
Court House, In the City or Lan as er, where
all cerHons Interested in said dlstr butlon may
attend. JESSE LA I>IH,

July 14.1869. 4tw2B Auditor.

Entateof ihaac pcmlap, late of
Leacock township, Lancaslercounty, Pa.,

dec’U .—The undersigned Auditor, appointed to
distribute thebalance remaining lo thehands
of John Dunlap, Administrator of salddec’d,
to and among those legally entitled »n Uio
same will attend for that purpose -n WKD
NFS'* DAY, thetitb day of AUGUST, 1809,at 10»-£
o’clock, a. M., in the Library Room of the
Court House. in the Cl'y of Lancaster, where
all persons lnsaid distribution may
ullend

WILLIAM WEI DM AN,
Auditor.JyU-itw2S

A£>*l<;.NEl> EVrAIK OF CHAIU.ES
Elmrpless and wife of f-'udabury townKhlp,

Lancaster cmtity.—Clia lea Hharplers and
wife of Nadsbury township, having by deed of
voluntary assignment, dated July 5 It IfcitiW, as-
signed aud transferred all their osiate ai-d ef-
fecU to 'be unders'gned. for thebenefit of the
creditors of the said Charles-diarploss, ho
tliereforo Rives notion to nilt arsons Indebted
to s’*l<l RKSignor, to make payment to the un-
dersUned without delav, and those having
claims to present them »o

WILLIAM A. MORTON, Assignee,
Jy, 11, 6tw. Lancaster City,

Estate of haha:? e. towxsekii,
late of Sadsbury township, deo’d.—Letters

Testamentary on said estate having been
granted to tboucderBig''ed,allpers -nßlndebt-
ed theretoare requested to mako Immediate
payment, and those havingclaims or demands
against the same will present them for settle-
ment to the under.-hjnod, residing In said
town-hip. ISAAC N. TOWNSEND,

J e ‘23 Htw* 2o Executor,

Executor** notice.—estate of
James Purcell, late of Manhelm township,

deceased. Letters testamentary on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted thereto, are requested to
make Immediate settlement, aadthoso having
claims or demands against inosnrae, will pre-
sent them wllhoutdelay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing In paid township.

PATRICK McEVOY, Executor.
June 23,18MJ. <ltw-25

Notice to the jikirn and legal
Representatives of Sarah Vegan, late of

Earl Township. Lancaster County, Pennsyl-
vania, decased.—You are hereby notified to be
aud appear In the Orphans’ Court of I«au caster
Countv, to be held on the 14th clay of August,

1SCO, at. 10o deck, A. M., to accept or refuse to
nccept theReul Estate of Sarah Vegan, dre'd,
at the valuation thereof, made by an Inquest
held thereon, and confirmed by said Court, o •
show cause why the same should not ha sold
according to law. J. F. FREY’, Nhorlfi'.

HberUTs Ofllce, Lancaster, July 8, 1860.
July 7-6tw.'-7

Assigned estateof josiiuaeck-
MAN, of'oleralu township.—The under-

signed Auditor, appointed to distribute tho
balance remaining In thobands of William N.
Ualbralth, Esq., to and among those legally
entltlod to thesume, will attend for that pur-
pose on FRIDAY, AUGUST 6th at 10o'clock,
A. M.. In the Library Room of theCourtDouse,
In City of Lancaster, where ail persons
Interested in said distribution may attend.

Ju7 4tw-7 H. B. SWAKK, Auditor.

Estate of kiciiaiid damn, late
of Brecknock township. Lancaster county,

doceasod—The undersigned Auditor, appoint-
ed to distribute tue balance remaininglu the
hands of Reese H. DavN and John W. Ober-
lioltzer, to and among those legally entitled to
thesame, will sit lor that purpose on FRIDAY',
the 6th day of AUGUST, 1861). at io>s o'clock,
forenoon, In the Library Room ot tUo Court
House, in the City of Lancaster, where all
persons Interested In said distribution may
attend. W. 8. AMWEG, Auditor.

jU 7 4tw 27

Assigned ertat of l. k. seltzer
of the Borough of Mount Joy—The un-

dersigned / dltor. appointed to distribute the
balance ich ilnli / in the hands of H*nry
Shafloer ai.-i .r >.n il. Shelley, Assignees of L.
K. Seltzer i tHe. to and among those le-
gally entlll--d i.w the same, wtll attend for that
purpose on FRIDAY', AUGUST OIH, at 1U
o'clock, A. M., in theLibrary Room of Court
House, in the City ofLancaster, whereall per-
sons Interested In said distribution may at-
tend. SAMUEL EBY, Auditor.

Je 30 Atw 20

Estate. «»f John bbtas, late of
Conoy Township, deceased.—The under-

signed Auditors, appointed to distribute the
balance runalolDg in the hands of John C.
Bryan, Admtuinirutor of John Bryan, dec’d,
to and among those legally entitled to the
same, wjll sit tor thut purpose on Thursday,
August 3th, lbtti, at z o’clock, P. M., in the Ll-
hrary Room of theCourt House, iu the City of
Lancaster, where ail persons interested In snld
distribution may

KBy,
W. A. WILSON',
AMDS H. MY LIN.

Auditors.ju 28-4tw-"fl

Estateof jawesbitcitakan, late
of Wheatland, deceased.—The undersign-

ed Audttcrb appointed by the Orphans' Court
of Lancaster County, Pa., to distribute thebal-
ance remaining in the hands of Edward Y.
Buchanan and H. B. Swarr, Executors of the
hist Will and Testament of said deceased, to
and among those legally entitled 10 the same,
will attend for that purpose on Tuesday,
Augu“t 3d, 1869, at 10 o’clock A. M , in the Li-
brary Room of the Court House in theCity of
Lancaster, Pa., whereall persons Interested in
said distribution may attend.

W. W. BROWN,
H. M. NORTH,
W. K. WICSON,

Auditors.^)

Notice.—in thecohht of common
Pleas of Lancaster county:

Kate Hiiuch, by her next"! Alias Subpoena for
friend, John P. Dostman, Divorce frum the

vp. bonds of matri-
•William H.Rauch. mony, T.,

lfcOO, No. fll.
TO WILLIAM H. RAUCH:
oir: lake notice thatdepositions on (he part

of tbeplalnlltriu above suitwillbe taken on
Ftlday be thirteenth day of August A. 13.,
1869. Between the hours ol 9A. M. and 4 P. M\
end if necessary f om time to time thereafter
until all the depositions are taken belore
b-mon P. Eby, Commissioner, appointed for
that purpose at his Office No. 42 North Duke
street In tbe Clly of Lancaster, when and
where you can attend Ifyou seeproper.

Abram Bhank. Attorney,
Attorney for PlaiutltT.

Estate of lgvi eckert, late of
the township of Leaoock, deceased. The

undersigned Auditors, appointed by the Or*
phnns' Court of Lancaster County, Pa., to pass
upon the exceptions filed to the account of
Isaao Bair and Wrn. -Weidman, Executors of
the last will and testamont of said deceased,
and to distribute thebalance rematnl 1 g In the
hands of the said Executors to and among
those legally entitled to the same, will attend
for that purpose on Tuesday, the lUth dny of
August. A. D.. 1800. at 10o'clock A, M., In the
Library Room of tne Court Hous\ In the City
of Lancaster, Pa., where all persons Interested
In said distribution may attend.

D;G. KHHLKMAN,
A.K.WITMER. .
HENRY MUSBELtfAN,

Earl twp.,
Auditors.JeBo-4tw9fl

D&BIUBDPT NOTICE*
District Court of the United)

States for the Eastern Dls* >ln Bankruptcy,
trlotof Pennsylvania. J

In the matter of John B. ulsh, a bankrupt,
Eastern District of Pennsylvania, «/

a warrant In Bankruptcy has bren Issued by
s&ld Court against the Estate of John B. Gish,
of theoounty of LanoAster and State of Penn-
sylvania. In said District, who has been dulyadjudged Bankruptupon petition of his cred-
itors, and the payment 01 any debts and the
delivery of any property belonging to said
Bankrupt to him or to his use, and the trans-
fer ofany property by him ore forbidden by
law* Ameeting of thecreditors of said bank*
rupt to prove their debts and choose one or
moreassignees of his estate, will be held at a
Courtof Bankruptcy to be bolden at Lancas-
ter, in said District, on the 28d day of July, A.
D. 1869, at 10o’clock A. A£., at the office of A.
Slay maker, No. 6 South Queen street, In the
City of Lancaster, one of the Registers In
Bankruptcy of said District.

E. M. GREGORY,
Jy7*2lw27 U.S.MarshalforsaldDlstrlct,

EIDJSTiDSDA.Y,

I gatgiellanrigg.
Toy A.W. GROFF’S BUCKOil*, GAB*

cling oil and Horae and CattlePowder.
better article can toe produced. They can

dohad wholesale andretail at,. QROppiß>
No. E# East King Streep.

mBT A. W. CBOFF’S CONSUMPTION,
I Asthma asd Oold Syrup, warranted to

cure or no charge. Ilia highly recommended
to married ladles, lb can be had wholesale
and retail at A W. GEOFF’S,

No. 59 East King street.

mBT A. "W. GROFF’S PAIN HILLER
J_ the best Medicine in the world. It can be
had wholesale and retail at

A. W. GROFF’S,
No. 59 East King street.

, WHY NOT MAKE MONEY
With our Stjosoii. and Key Check Outfit,
and by selling Novel and attractive articles?
Circulars free. *

„ ,
STAFFORD MFG. CO., 68 Fulton Ht..

New York.

A WOBD TO

CONSUMPTIVES.
Cbruumphon, Bronchitis, and jatfiroa; and their
prevention. treatment, and cure \
bent by mall, free. Address, 0,/VAN BUM
MELL.iI. D , 10 West Fourteenth street, New
York. Jell-Um

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

SPGHTS SECRETS
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.

THE most Btartllng, Instructive and bater-
talmng book of the day. Befi d

H
foLIVKrfViH B

and see onr terms. Andress ILH. PUBLISH
INGCO..4U BBO:iMEBT . HEWTOKK. 4w

AGENTS WANTED FUR

WONDERS
OF THE WORLD

COMPRISING Startling Incidents, Interest-
log Scenes and Wonderful Events, In all Coun-
tries, all Ages, and among all People.

:B y C. G. ROSENBERG.
OVER ONE THOUSAND ILLUSTRATIONS

by ibe most ulsllDguisbed Artists in Europe

and America. , .
The largest, best Illustrated, most excit ng,

amusing, instructive, enterislnicg, RtnrillnL,
bumorons and attrintive subscription book
ever published.

_
~,

bend for Circulars, with terms, atonce. Ad*

d‘ eS
UNITED STATES PUBLISHING <*o.,

Jy2-lw ill Broome street, New \ork.

QQ KilH i>er 'iear t 0 1‘ V d
-ni Trl>i&0 SUU World.” Address J. U. 11LTON,

Fliisburgh,Pa. J>-* IW

FOB SUMMER COMI’LUXT,

'Dlarrhou, Jiysentcry, and Cholera.

Orauv other form of bowel disease in children
*

; or adults"

PAIN K. I L L K R

HIKEUEan-UT,

It has bfen favorably known for nearly thirty
years and has been tested In every variety

' ofclimate. It is used both
•Internally and Externally,

And f,.rsudden Colds, Coughs, Fever and A gue,
Headache, Neuralklcnud Rheumatic Pains

In any pari of the system, it is

THE MOST POPULAR MKDICIXE EXTAXT.
Sold by all Drugglsls Buy only that made

by Perry A bon, PiovtdeDce t Rl. JJV

gtal ®stste.
At private saliE fob thirty

DAYH—TO CAPITALISTS AOT STORE-KEEPERS.—Tbe New and Large Hotel, orEating Btore property, located at
theChrlsteenBoad.on the Philadelphiaand
Baltimore Central Railroad. Chester oounty.
Pa*, can be boughtat a rate that will pay big
Intereston the Investment, itis doing a fine
business now,and whenthe railroad oonnects
soath In a few weeks, it will materially en-
hance the valne of theproperty. Apply to the
owneron thepremises. j_sep 30tfw 89

PRIVATE SALE OF A HOTEL PROP-
ERTY.—The undersigned, offersat private

sale the real and personal estate, the property
of the late Robert Smlta, deceased, situated In
Port Deposit, Cecilcounty, Mi,and known as
the “ FABMSB'S AND COMMERCIAL HOTEL.”—
This Hotel has been long and favorably known
tothe traveling community, and is reoelvlng
a large share of pabllc patronage. The house
Is lsrye and commodious with good Stabling.
Ice House, and all theappurtenances attached
tofa first-class Hotel.Persons wishing to prrehose will please callon the undersigned, who Isnow occupying the
property and willshow th - same.sep 2 tfw3ol MAKYC. SMITH.Post Deposit, Sept. 2,1868.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
IN MARTINSBURG, W. VA.,

FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers at private‘.sale the

valuable Hotel property known as
iTHE SHENANDOAH HOCSE^now kept by myself. This is one or the Quest

and most substantial buildings in Marlins-
burg. It is built of brick; everything used In
itsconstruction Isof the finest material, and
the work was done .by the most experienced
and skillful mechanics. The building is com-
paratively new, and has1 every convenience.
Also, the

LARGE AND COMMODIOUS BUILDING
on thecomo-;of Race and Queen sts. separated
from the Shenandoah House by a 11foot alley.
This building Is adorable

FRAME AND BRICK DWELLING,
with a large H til, now used by several secret
beneficial Societies.

These splendidproperties willbe sold sepa-
rately or together, to suit purchasers. The
“Shenandoah House” v 111 be sold with Fuml
ture entire, li desired. It has an established
paying custom.

Possession will beslveu of thehotelproperty
at once, tue corner property on toeIstof April,
1870.
Afart herdescription is deemed unnecessary,

as purchasers will examine for themselvers.
The property is considered the most desirable
In Martlnsbu;g.

Terms and mice male known onapplication
to JOHN KELL, ft R.

Marlinsbur*. W. Va.te2s ltdAlmw*

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PHI-
VATE OR PUBLIC SALE.—Br virtue of .

au o*der of the Orphans’ Court of Frederica |
county, Md„ and In pursuance of the last will ,
and tesUmeut of Tllghman Ullleary, late of
said county, the subscribers, as Ex*
eculors of the said Tllghman Hllleary,will sell
at private sale,at any time anterior to the 4th ;
of AUGUST, ISC9, and If not sold prior to said
day, will thensell at public sale, on the prem-
ise’s, on mesaid

„ iWKDN'ES. AY. the 4th day of AUGLdT,Ib6U,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., the ,

MOUNT PLEASANT FARM, l
of which the said Tllghman Hllleary, died
seized and possessed. ’1 his form is situated on

! ihe “Maryland Tract,” In Middletown Valley,
I ( he garden spot of Maryland,) on the road
I leading from Frederick city to Harper’s Ferry-

-13 miles from the former and (J miles from the

latter place, aud:witbln 2 miles of the Knox*
vlllo and Berlin depots, on.the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, and Chesapeake aud Ohio
Canal. It contains

300 AChE J OF SUPERIOR LAND.
In the h'ghest. state of cultivation, divided In-
to 12 fields, with ruuulug water In each ; 25 ;
acres in flue meadow. The entire farm Is uu i
der good fencing—about UXX) panoeis of board |
and post aud rail fence, nearly new.

The Improvementsare a large and cornmo- |
dious

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
containing lu rooms, 2 attics hull, pantries
and kitchen, front and back porticos, and ,
largo ulry cella s Also. rLAKGE BWI l ZEt- ■BaRN with granary attached; Stabling for I
12 ho d of horses and 20 head of cattle; |
corn houses, hng house, Ice house, carriage ,
house, brick sm ke house, brick and stone .
dalrle-, a never-fulling spring of superior
soli water near the house, and a never-fatl-
lng pump of water in the yard 'ilm Ort-
CHARIJB containa great variety of Ihechoic-
est fruit-, conßistiug of 2 5 apple aud 1:0peach
trees; apricots, pears, plums, ciulDces, cher-
ries and grapes in Ihe greatestabundance. A
larg aud productive terraced garden, wlih
every variety of garden fruit, such as rasp
bcrne-,' gooseberrie-, currants, strawberries,
Ac Tuo jcrd Is tas'efully deeorat d with
shrunbery, evergreens and fiowers, and also
coniains a greeu bous j . For climate, scenery

and s jcletv thissliuui on l-> uusurp>iM»ed. It
is hlso convenient to churches of <1 tlerent de-

nomlcallous. 2 female and 1 male academy,
stores, blacksmith shops and physicians, with
a dally mall from Pelursvll e, 1 mile lrom the
farm aud within 4 hours ride by railroad to

• Baltimore nnd Washington. There is a
GRIST AND SAW MILL

GOOD THING.

1 14 PORT VNTTO lIOU--EKKEPEIid, IIU l Ei B,
banks, OFFICES, &C.

THE PATENT WIRE

ADJUSTABLE WINBOW SCREEN',
WILL FIT ANi' WINDOW

Give Ventilation and Light.
hcreeu l’ruin Viow r.nu Exclude

FLIES MOSCiUVTOS & OTHER INSECTS.
The Adjustable XVlDdow Screen Com’y

SOLE MANUFACTURERS,
GB MARKETSTREET, PHILADELPHIA.

For sale by Dealers lulieu-e Furnl-diluz Goods,
jeig amddiaw.Umw

OOOFINGtV The undersigned has cuuaiantly ouhanda
full supply of Routing Slate lor sale at

Prices. Also, an extra LlGlil ROUSING
BLATE, Intended forf-lutliii; on Shingle ruo.s.

Employing the very best el ators all worn la

warranted to be executed lu the best manner.
Builders and others will tir.d 111;- Oie.i

estio examine the sain;-:-:-* at hJ:t A;::.ct... ..ml
and Warerotm;.; N-- -S Last M;uM..reil
Lanca-tor. Pa.. idn..r.«« ;>l 1 "™

Wo have Hlso the Aibcstu’s Roofing fur Jit
roof or where slate and shindies caunotbe
uvcJ. U is Ur superior to Rlu.-ilic or Uravo!
Rooting.

L, rt-PfJ IM*'* - 1 • 1 ‘

on tirofarm doing a good business, there belug

uo other mid v. ithln 3 miles. Also, ucomfor-
tJLb’.e lil'.l Hone. 'ibis farm Is susceptible of
divlsou and ran be sold to suit purchasers;

Ist—The Mnnsh.n und 20;) Acres.
2d—The Tenant House (a large comfortable

dwelling), with stable, corn bouse aud other
butldlu s, aud a lluo spring of water und 100
Acres.

a i—The Mill, Mill House nnd gardou.
Tesms Ob- j-.lk.—uno-thirdcash on the duy

of s i!e, balance lu 1,2 s ud 3 \ ears, w itu Intel -

e-t from day of Mile, tho purchaser or pur-
.chasers giving liicir notes with approved se-
curity. . ,

Fotnes-ion of tindwol ling given immediately
af:ertho • auficuilou of the sale.

For further pattlculurs addresi rr cull on
i John Hllleary, Fetersvllle, Fr«derlck c mniy,
Md,. or William P. Hllleary, SVarrenton, Va.

JOHN HILLKARY,
SALLIE A. HIL- EARY,

Executors.

AfIESCY IS SEI.NOS <<> IMY

VIRGINIA

The Nelson county Farming, Grape, Meehan*
leal ami Mercantile {lncorporated) Company
btivo opened an oflice on their farm, 7 miles
northeast of Nelsou Court Hoit*e, where the
President or Clerks of the Company may he
foundaial l times Tnty soiicltcorrem oudence
with persons desirous lupurchaae or rent lands
In Nelsou or adjaceut oouuiioh. Address the
Preside 1 1 at Nelson Court House, and corres-
pondents will be promptly aIU-udc-d to, he Is u
practical with inrge experience, is a law-
yer of 3tl yfcurs practice, stillpracticing, and
was a land truder belure tho war. Ho is
well acquainted with all the land-> In Nelson
and adjoining country, and will Investigate
the title to all Innds we may fvll. Nelson
county will compare lavorauiy for orlglunl
fertility of soli wltu nuy county lu Virginia, Is
perhaps the most roilingof any routity eastof
theßlno Ridge. Tho valleys and 11 it lands not
surpassed by any In Ihe state for farming and
planting purposes, and the south, south west
nud southeastern si pes oi hermountains and
hills, it is thought, Is uu-uirpassod in any part
of the world lor the quantity and cxctlleaca of
theforest Urapo.

And tho aUumlanco of pure spring water
that abounds jn every section ol the county,
together with tho immense water power that
is capable of drlvlug uuy umuunt of muchluo
ry thatmay be desired for the most extensive
manu'acturlng companies, nud last though
not least, we have perhaps the most salubri-
ous climate In the world. We nave at least
luo.tOo ucr«;s of land lu lots and tracts from one
acre to 1U W acres, ranging trom 8:2 to o'J per

We have one tract of IO.cOD acres ol
Mouuti'ln land lor sale. iVru-ns desiring to
purchase, are respectfully tolicitel to open
current*mieuce wli h us

ALEX. FITZPATRICK.
l'resldeut.

REFERENCES.
Judges Vm, J. Koborts <n, Watson, Rives,

Hlielfy, hliacßleiord Fultz, the Faculty ot the
University of Virglulu, thebarot .Sdson coun*
ly, and Albemarle

ALEX. FITZPATRICK,
l'resldeut.jeo-ly\v23

A H It O T K I- ,

UN THIS AMI.KiU tN FLAN,
Cor. JIEEKMAN aud NASSAU STS.,

Near City Hall Park, NEW YuF.lt

GEORGE WIGHT, Pnoi*RI2YOR.

N. B.—Located in tho very heart of the
wholesale Ijuklucks, this is une.oi the most
conveniently located Hotels lor Merchants
Business meu and others vlslti > > "Uy.

jIU 6md«fcW

Also afthe same 11 mo ami place, wo will sell
TWO MOUNTAIN LOTS

of chestnut itmber, one ot acres, 1 tulle
from the farm, and tho olher of 13 acres, In
Washington couutv.

JOHN HILLEARY,
HALLIK A. HILLKARY,

mlt-ltdACOwtsw Fxc-culorc.

At thesame timeand place I willsell a
MOUNTAIN LOT,

contalulug eight Acres, well set In young
Chestnut, 1 mile from the above farm.

WM.P. H[LLttAKY. Executor.
mnyl2-Ud<ftoowta»v U>.

gnanrantt (Sonpantta.

Coluhbia unuHisuß compast
JANUARY IST. 1668.

CAPITAL AJHi ASSETS, 1070832 73. fl
This Company oontlnuea to insure Build-

lap, Mid otheruruparty, «pimt
loss anddamage by fire, on the mutual plan
either for a premium or premium notes
EIGHTH ANNUAL BEP.O.BTJ,

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
Ain’t of premium notes. B3
Less amount expirad r 2O

__ _8647,238 73
Cashreceipts, less commissions in ’67 66,723 13
Loans , 10,000 0U
Duefrom agents and others 4,161 13
Estimated net assessment No.7 - 26,000 00

CONTRA.
8751,120 69

Losses and expenses paid In 15&7..~.. (66.722 18
Losses adjuatea, notane....~-... .

_ 16,566 13
Balance of Capital !and Assets, Jan.

L 1863 „ 8

8754020 99
A. S GREEN,President,

Sxonos Youna, Jr., Secretary.
Micthaki.s asuxan. Treasurer.

R. T. Ryon, WilliamPatton,
John Fan/Inch, John W. Bteacyt
H. G. Min .‘ch, Geo. Yonng, Jr.
SamT F. Eberlein, Nicholas McDonald
AmosS. Green, John B Bachman,
Biram Wilson, Robert Cr&neJ

Michael 8. Shuman,,
For Insurance and other particulars apply {to

..
.

HERR & RIFE,
Real Estate, Collection & Insurance Agents,

No. 3 North Duke street, Lancaster, Panova tfdaw

A T 1 O N A I.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF THE

UNITED STATES;OF AMERICA,

CHAKTCnSD BY SPECIAL Ai~T OF IVNOUK

APPROVED JULY 25th. Ist*.

CASH CAPITAL $ 1,000,000

PAID IN FULL

KUANCH Ul-'FKi'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

PHILADELPHIA

Where .the general business of the Company

Is transacted and to which all gonoralScorres-
ponclenco should be addressed.

o r f i c.E n 82«

CLARENCE H. CLARK, President.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance aud Execu.

tlve Committee.
BENRY D. COOKE. Vice President.
EMERSON W. PEET.Secretary and Aoluury

TLis Company ofiors tne following

ADVANT A O E £

i lT w \NATIONALCO.MPANY,charters
I £D BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS, 1868.

j IT HAS A PAID-UP CAPITAL OF 81.000,C0L
IT OFFERS LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS
IT FURNISHES LARGER INSURANCE

THAN OTHER COMPANIES FOR THE
SAME MONEY.

IT IS DEFINITE AND CERTAIN IN ITS
TERMS.

IT ISA HOME COMPANY IN EVERY LO-
CALITY.

ITS POLICIES ARE EXEMPT FROM AT-
TACHMENT.

I THERE AP.E NO UNNECESSARY RE
I STRICTiONS IN THE POLICIES.

EVERY POLICY IS NON*FORFEITABLE

1 POLICIES MAY BE TAKEN WHICH PAY
! TO THE INSURED THEIR FULL AMOUNT.

! AND RETURN ALL THE PREMIUMS, SO
ITHAT THE INSURANCE COSTS ONLY THE
' INTEREST ON HE ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

POLICIES MAY BETAKEN THAT,WILL
PAY TO THE INSURED, AFTER A CER-
TAIN NUMBER OF YEARS, DURING LIFE,
AN ANNUAL INCOME OF ONE-TENTH
THE AMOUNT NAMED IN THE POLICY.

NO EXTRA RATE IS CHAHUEL) FOR
RISKS UPON THE LIVES OF FEMALES.

IT INSURE*, NOT TO PAY DIVIDENDS
\TAI L VULE IIK.U, ESTATE TO POLICY HOLDERS, BUT AT SO LOW A
V AT i COSTTHATDJ VIDENDS WILL BE IMPO3-

private or public sale. i HTRT ~

pv Virtueor an order ol the Orphan*’ Court ! oaoajc,.

for Frederick County, MU., Mud iu pursuance CIRCULARS, PAMPHLETS AND FULL
of the la-t will and testament of Ann Hlilo .ry ; PARTICULARS GIVEN ON APPLICATION
late of >-ald county, deceased, thesub cnber.as . iiuiupu OFFIfF OF THE t’OM-
executor ofhftl Auu Hllleary.wlll oUerutprl- t TO THE BRANCH OrFICE Or lUb LUM-

vateanleuntll the 4lbof August, iB6O, the beau- j PANY.OR TO
tlful farm ‘Linden,” of which thosald Ann - . pn
H lleary died, seized and possessed, and on L* * • CLARK <2 LU.,,Philadelphia,
wbicn Clareuco W. Hllleary now resides. Uenoral Agents for Pennsylvania and Bouthj
said farm ho not so.d prior to 1 orn Now Jersey.WEDNESDAY, THE 4m OF AUGLST, Pti9, KKEADY & IiERR,’
It will cn that doy besold at nubile at 2 a Rents lor Lancaster County,
o’clock P. M., at the Mount I ieasant Farm, j 04 East King street, 2nd floor, over SUlies’
where John Hll!eiy y now resides. Ihis farm j *‘Newfetore
is dellghtiul y situated In Middletown Valley. L A N C A H T K !i .
near mu Blue Ridge Mountains, ono mle B K heady. I'. U. Uk*b.
northwt nt of Petersvlllo. two mite** Fouth of ■!' r itrmUwBurklttsvllle,nnd t ro * miles fi om Knoxville
Depot,on tiio Baltimore ft Ohio Railroad and . -- —•- -

S&“ia 3*W Sort
Arnold, Th.jinns H. L'u, Mrs. M. Gouvoneur ' --

..

and ol hers; with Courcbes, male and female AItl „„ vntT nFnfllKt. A ,un4
Schools convenient. It contains r AIHEN, IF YOU RE4UJBE A ULJ.IA

2UUJ.3 AL’UKS OF LAND, I D
k “y‘h om UEV I'lLL'itHO being In a uighstuteofcultivation, divided ; “AilVEr ° UODUEN 11DL.5

into eight Hel ls with running water lu each 1 havo no equal. Ihey aresafo and sure in or*il-
a..i.i. 1 nary cases.“““Vi ACRES OP VALUAIU.E TIMBER, ,

**

fruits. The improvements consist of a now j BpeC
p^lCK FIVE DOLLARS PEP. BOX.lwu owellino j~ Jy

uoSf'STrS-.v-siK 1
rtor son water near the House, and a Well aud
Pump of excellent water at the Barn. Clar-
ence \V. Hllleary, the preseut occupant, will
take picture In showing tho property. For
further particulars address or call ou John
Hllleary, Petersvllle, Frederick county, Md.,
or William P. H lleary, Warrentou, Va

Terms ok Bale.—One-third cash on day of
sale, balance In nue, twoand three years, with
interest from day of salo, the purchaser or
purchasers giving tholr notes with approved
security. T,

,
Possession Riven in time to put in a half

crop. \Yil. P. HILLEAKY, Executor.

ITHitOHS Of YOUTH.
Jji Yoang Men tho oxDerlonce of yearn, bus
demonstrated the tact that reliance may ho
placed in the efficacy of

BELL’W SPECIFIC FILLS
For the speedy and perraanentonro of seminal
Weakness, the result of YouthfulIndiscretion,
which neglected, ruins the happiness, and un-
tile the sufferer for business, social or marri-
age. They can be used without detection or
interference with business poiMutls.

Price one Dollar per box or four boxes for S
dollars. If you cannot procure these pill*,
enclose the money to BRYAN A CO., 61 (Jodai
street, New York, and they will be sent by
mall, well sealed. Private circulars to Gent:o-
men sent free onapplication, enclose stamp.

ANOVEI. AND L'SUFIL INVENTJON 1*

♦HOLLAND & CODY'S SELF-OILERS, '

For lubricating all Ulndn of machinery at; a
saving of 100 per cent,, oueol which can bo Been
working on tbo engine in our Press noom.

N. C. SAMPLE, Agent lorPenn’a,
Jell lmditw Penulngtonvllle, Chester co., Pa.

grjj ©ooflis, &t.

BPKING ISG9. SHSI\G ISG9
A i: it o r ujEit :j

Have now open a ull Stock of Goods for
Spring Sales whichwill be fouud complete In
every department, and will be sold at

POPULAR PRICES.
A choice selection of DRESS GOODS for La-
dles an*l Children In new styles of Silk, Pop-
llnelt-, Poplins, Mohairs, De Lalnes, Perea’s
and Chintzes.
ENGLISH AND GERMAN HOSIERY,

JUGLA AND EMPRESS KID GLOVES,
THOMPSON’S CORSETS AND SKIRTS.

MOURNING GOODS—Bkiek Bombazine*,
Tnmuse, Poplins, De Lalnei and Alpacas lu
all qualitiesof LUPIN’.-} Mauutnclure. black
Thibet Lone and :-quaie Shawl*, English and
French Crapes and Crape Veils.

HOU3E FURNISHING
LINENS AND COTTONS.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
English Brussels, Crossley’s Tapestry Brus-

sels, Lowellatid Harttord Three-Ply and Ven-
etian, Wool Dutch, Hemp nud Llat Carpets.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS—AII Widths.
COCOA AND CHINA MATTING*.

25 Packages Plain and Embossed

ENGLISH GRANITE WAR 1-
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.

PITTSBURG AND BOSTON JGLASSWARE,
AT LOW PRICES.

wall papers ! ;walltapers \

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE.

70‘,000 Pleceß New Styles for Spring Sales, the
largeet assortment ever offered In Lancaster.

WINDOW BHADES,

HOLLANDS AND FIXTURE*.
Wo invite an examination.

mlli»tfwl3 HAGER A BROTHER.*

pAKMEKB AND HOESEKEEPEIIB,
READ!

We nave a new ami heavy Stock of Domestic

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS
GOODS

of all Ulmls, grades and texturo of fabric. You
can snve Five Per Ont. weekly by buying at
the “Railroad store” of

FERREE & BROTHER,
and got a bettor and nowor lino of Goods.
*• Competition is thnspice of life." The more

we nave of It tho loss our profits which Is
atoned for by our rapidly Increasing dally
sales.

Wo keep everything now a lady or gentle-
man wants, whether Tor dress, ornament* oat-
able, beautifuland useful sluco wo have been
enlarged.

W e pay above Oxford prices for
LARD, CURED MEATS, BUTTER. EGGS. Ao.
Wnlle we-801l Close Standard A Muslin at 16
to MH*-* Per yard. Calicoes from Q}4 to
Hummer Delaines from 15 to 200. Alpacasfrom
400 to 81.00.

We have a full lineol Plaid, Swiss and Mull
Muslin, Percales, Victoria and Bishop Lawns,
Piques, Harnaols, Poplins, Brilliants, to,

DREmS. GINGHAMH, HOOP SKIRTS, AC.
Rio Coffee at 260 per fl>.
Sugar—Brownat 10c.; Whlteat l6oper lb.
HaTS, CAPS AND C'.OTHI* G ATCOsT,

At tne Railroad Store, at Nottlngnam Station,
T. W. FERREE A BROTHER «

my 12 Bmw 19^

JtfLY 31, 186

SPLENDID FAK.II IN MISSOURI H»U
Rale, lu Boone county, Mo., one mile from

Sturjnon.a village on the North Mlsourl K.
H.. 130 miles from Ht. Louis, Tho farm con-
tains a; acres, and Is all under fence Ingood
repa r, except abr ut iSO acres. About23oucres
tu timber land, and the baiaucc In prairie.

22U acres In i orn.
•' Clover and Timothy

V 5 “ Good Clover.
TU “ OU'S.

The balance la well set in grass, except the
ISO not fenced. Is laid offtnconvenient Helds.
Wuter In each one, tolerably good houses,
aboutone hundred Apple trees just In their
prime, will sell will or withoutoror". Price
without crops s3u per acre. One third cash.
Balance on time to > uil.
jy. 7—3:n w 27.

stUussual gtisimmenis, &c.

ji031 EI'IIING NE It I
WOODWARD'S PIANO FORTE AN D OK-

GAN WARE-ROOMS,
iVo. 20 E(tat King Street, Lancaster , Fa,

The largest establishment of the kind ,ln
Lancaster, and cue ol the largest In the State*.
The driest assortment of Instruments over of-
fered to the public In this city and county.

Pianos, Organs, Sheet 31u51c,531 uslc
Juoolis, Arc., Ac,

Chickering A ton's Dianes, Haines Pro's Pianos
Mason A Ramiln’s Cabinet and Metropolltau

Our facilities are sucu that wo can now af-
ford to Bupply our customtis with instruments
at rales as low as they can be purchased of the
manutacturers. Jur new Warerooms, situated
at No. 2b EastKing street, opposite bprecher's
fc.xc iuugo Hotel, over Bienner A Ho&tetter’B,
are fitted up In a manntr that we feel confi-
dent cannot fail to pleaso the most fastidious.
Weshall always bo happy to exhibit our in-
struments to all whowill favor us with a call,
whetbor lhe> wish topmchase or not.

Orders taken for Sheet Music amiall kinds of
Musical merchandise. Call and see us.

A. W. WOODWARD.
No. 20 East King street.

oct2ltfw42 Lancaster, Pa.

Snnuss, &t.

Toe white polar beak’s head
has becomo very popular among the peo-

§lo. It is pronounced genuine, and can still
o seen In

M. HABERBUSH’S [WINDOW,

SOUTHWEST ANGLE CENTRE 'SQUARE
LANCASTER. PA.

Thoro Is also on hand to bo soon, and wll be
made up to order, Single and Double
SILVER AND GOLD MOUNTED HARNESS

FINE RUBBER MOUNTED HARNESS,
PLAIN AND COMMON HARNESS,

Of Every Description.
TEAM HARNESS,

LADIES’ AND GENT’S RIDING SADDLES
ARMY SADDLES PLAINANDFANCY,

FLY H E T S ,

SUMMER HORSE SHEETS A HFREADB.
ALSO,

LADIES’ AGENT’S TRAVELING TRUNKS
In Every Stylo.

SARATOGA A SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS,
FINE TURKEY MOROCCO SATCHELS.

FINERUSSIA MOROCCO SATCHELS,
FINE VIENNA MOROCCO SATCHELS,

FINEENGLISH A FRENCH MOROCCO GILT
a rots lot or

AMERICAN SATCHELS,
In all the Different Colors and Varlo ties

also,— _

HORSE AND MULE COLLARS, WHIPS, Ac.
Theundersigned has the Sole Agency to

BeUthe RUBBER LINED HORSE COLLAR.
Warranted not to gall Sffonlders ifproperly flt-
ted; and In many oases will heal up sore
shoulders while In use.

mffl-tfdAW M. HABBRBUBH,

pBANGED HANDS.

T’he subscriber has takon obarge of tho Bar
and Rcsianrant under ueese’s Hxchange Ho-
tel, at theRailroad station

’ MOUNT JOY, PA,
And Is prepared to accommodate the public
wltn the

CHOICEST WTNEB AND LIQUORS
At hi* Bar: and In his Restaurant always tho
best and most seasonable that the market af-
ords will be provieed.
ep 1 tfw 851 JOHN MONTGOMERY.

BKYAN’N life intigorator
OR REJUVENATING KLJXIR,

For all Derangements of tho Urinary Organs.
Itgives LIFE, HEALTHAND STRENGTH to
all Who use it ana follow my directions. It
nevor falls toremove Norvous Debility, Itnpo-
tency or wantof Power, and all weakness aris-
ing from excesses or Indiscretion, resulting in
loss of memory, unpleasant dreams weak
nerves, headaches, n rvons trembling,general
lassitude, dimness of vinlon, fluahlugof the
skin, which 11 neglected, will surely leadon to
Insanity or Consumption. When tho system
is onco affected It will uot recover without
help. It must bo InV'gorated and strengthen-
ed, to enable the sufferer to fulfil theduties ol
life.

This medicine has been tested for many
years, and ills warranted acerlam CURE, no
ixaiter how bad the case may be. Hundreds
ol certificates can boshown. Price, one Hollar
per bottle, or six bottles for five Dollars

, SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST.
Ifyou cannot procure it send a statement ol

your case und enclose the money lx iiP.YAN
| CO., 61 Cedar street. New York, and it will
| be sent you On receipt of Flvo Dollars, a bot-

-1 tie nearly equal to seven small will bo sent to
any express office In tho U. b. charges paid,

i Private circulars, sent on application, ten-
| close stamp.) Jec2b-2awdAi> w

gatunuys-at-gaw.
J. r... F. SWIFT, '

No. 13 North Duke Ft.. Ln.vn>
:t. C. HBEADY,
No. 24 EastKing streot, 2d floor, over Pkllt-s’

Now Store.

ghiMilpltta giflmrttiKttmitg.

CATS P£TR!
ONE PRICE,

CARPET WAREHOUSE!
CARPETINGS ingreat variety

OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES, MATTS, &C„

Allstyles and sizes.
BEVJAMIN GREEN,

No. 33 NorthSecond street.Philadelphia.mlO GmwlOi

B* BLOW’A INDIGO BLUB IS THEcheapest and be«t article in tbe market
lor BLUEING CLUTHEd.
It ddea not contain anv acid.
It will not Injure thefinest fabric.
It 1b pat ud at WILTBERGER'S DKUG

STORE. No. 2J3 North SECOND Street. PHIL- '

ADELPHIA. and for Ealo by most of theoho-
csbs and Qruoqiuts.

The genuine bus both lUm,ow’a and Wilt-
bcbo-vß's names on liio label; nil oiners aro
COUNTEKBI'IT

BARLOW’S BLUE will color moro wa'er
than four times tbe same weightot Indigo.

aprt'S, 1860 lyw-17.

gigrlrultural, &r

jyj GEISELHAS, JR., A CO.

(Lute BARD & GEI3F.LMAN.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, At’
No. 129 North BnoAD Street,

P niLA D.EL PHIA
Prompt attention will bo given to sales

and a speedy return made thereof. Parties
can rest assured that the highest, prlco will e
secured forall produce entrusted to our care,

may lit tfw hi

g o w i; k

COMPL’K T K MANV R E ,

MASL'F.vcTuuKn iit

HENRY ROWER, C’IIEMI.ST

;PJJIJ, A/> .1L VI: 1 .4.

Super-l’liospliatc of Lime, Ammonlu ami

WARRANTED FKKK FROM A Ilf ETKR.IIlON,

This Manure contain*: all the elements to
produce large crops ot all k lmis, and Is highly
recommended by all u ho have used It, also by
dl- llngut-dnal (‘hemlsis who have, by analysis,
tested Its <iunlttli;H.

Pnrkcil in lUty* <>} 21-0 ;/oin:d.t <n</i,

PfXON, SItAPPLI'.:A: CO.

*1South Watkh a n South l)>:i.AtvAr.ic Avr

PHILA l’ E L P il I A

For sale hy \VM. REYNOLDS,
u South St., Baltimore, Mil.

Aud hy dv ultra generally throughout the

h«-p yjywiu;
For informiitl.iu, address Hinry Mower

PhUadblptim.

iitEdtrai.

pK. r. SIATI.ACIi

NO. LI WEST KINO HTKEKT
LANCAHTKR CITY, PA.

Having takon the oillco of tno lute Dr. P.
McCormick, c.mitmieH 10 treat prlvuto dis-
cuses t-uecessfully with Lhti <>l‘i Doctor's new
remedies. Also wuukn hh fiom indiscretions
of youth, Halo nr Female. Tlui tmallcuni in
nlt-usii tto the Do le and Mnell Noi-nanue.it
••let. necensaty him! rmiM <hi. tilly no cjposuro.
Patient* tint wishing 1" present I hems* Ivei*
can havu medicine sent toiheli 1 de-
scribing disease tn their idlers. Sine seerenv
observed 111 ulini-es .rj.S-dmw IT'

tdiKAT rdNMiiimt

SCII E K T /.' S

CELEBRATED HITI’EK CORDIAL
This medical prcpanil’on Is now ottered l<>

the public uh a re 11alt lout hut Itule for the many
worthless comp umls wnlch now Hood the
market, ll lh purely vegetable, composed 01

various he> b*, gathered irom the great store-
home ol nature, ami select'd wltli the utmm.l
euro. It Is not recnmmendo •us n CURE Al,l ,
hut hy Its illitet nu l salutary lnrtuei.ee ttpoi,
th • Heart, Liver, Kidneys. Lungs Htomach
uud Bowel*. It actß both as a preventive and
cure 101 many ol 1 lie diseases to which those
organs me subject. It is a rehab.o Family

Medicine, and cult ho lylten hy either Inhuil 1.1
adult with Ihe same betietlelal results. II Isa
cert 11 In. prom ol and speedy remedy f'T MAH
KHUCA.UYhKN'J KUY. BuWLLI'OM FLA 1NT*
PY-d'h-PM A, LUWNMs til-' FPIKITM,
FAINTINUH, KICK -lILAi)At 'llF, Ac. Fm
fHILLMand FKVI-.K-t of all luiklh, It In far
boiler andseder than <initilne,without any ol
Its pernlclou etleels. itcmiten an appetite,
proves u powerful digester ol food, and will

counteract the tU'ecls of lujuor lu a tew min-.
Utl'll,

rai-E’AIUCD HY
JACOn; t;('IILLIZ, .'o!c l'y^netu*,

N. W. COlt. FIF.II'AND K.VL .-mtLKl'
Pli I L A DI'XPHl A, PA.

HOLD BY A' L DUCOOiyTi.

rt, 1 i\i\(\ reK ANY CAM.
(b L.UVJU Of the lohowlng dlsoaHOS. which
the Medical Faculty havepronounced lnourii*
bio, ihut hit. hichaU’h golden iti-.Mi«-
IKH will not euro. Dr. Klchuu’s Golden
Balsam No. 1. will euro HvphlliH in Its p-tiuary
and secondary stages, sueoasoUi L'hu-iu, Ul-
cerated .-ore Throat, Horn Lycu, Hliln Knip-
Uouh and H.orctn--s* ol the Healp.i-rai! lealnu; dis-
cus s uml mercury thorough!.). Dr. i-lchnu's
Guidon ilalsiun No, Vf, will cure the li.uil
stages; end I dely lhuso who do antler from
sucn discuses toobtain a radical cum v. Jlimiu
the nld of this medicine, wn'cli does not pn-
veut tho pullouts from eating ami drinking
what they like. Prleo ol either No. 1 or 2, Do
per bottle or two bottles, 8!*.

Dr Kluhuu'n(Jolden Antidote, a side mid rad-
ical cure for Gonorrhea, (J ravel and u I U. lunrj
UcraugeiueutM, kc imiinmicd with lull direc-
tions Wuimuted to cure. Price. «:i per bottle.

Dr. Uicliuu'h Golden Elixir d' Ann-ur a radi-
cal cure for Ueueiul Dehllliy In old nr young,
liupurtlug energy to tin re woo Irive led a I lie.
ol sensuality. Price. jerbnltle, or two hot-
tlcuSU.

On rend pi of price, by nutllor fxpre*i, 1 Inn-
reinvdU'H will bu shipped toany pluci*. I'miupt
attention pal i lo nil eurmtpomlimlH. Ntmo
genulm* wiiboul thu immu oi Ur. Rlchmi 1*
Golden ri-mcdW-K—l>. 11. KlchunL, M)ln pruprlc-
ior, Diown in Glu.ut ot boti i-;t Addu.sH,

DR. u. IJ. RICHARD*,
fS-oftWd.ltyw No. Vurii li Ml., ,N.-w > tirk
Urhcu hour* from U A. M. m U I*. .vj. rlrmilarn

•tori I—(’orr(*spouili:ti in n oh wio'fil.

JI.JXIft
Dyspepsia and e msllpiiUori i<ru tlio hourly

foe* or tho restless, excit.ih u Amvrloiui, ami

with thorn ctmio 1m x >r ddo liciuiuche, heart*
bum, nnd a train of small disease*. MnrutiaH's
Elixir hp..s been prepared with Kpeclal refer
enco to tlicso coustluUlon il troubles of *<>

many of o;ir ermutryrnon, nnd so far tho pre-
paration has provo 1 ft decided huccchi. Tho
proprietor* feel that, In recommending It now
after tho trb d exp rloucn of yo.trH, they uri>
but tulfllilnga liuumuu duly toward ■> Hit* gen

Oral community.— Iarmy a P/nt

-PRICE USE DOLLAR PER IL/ITLI-

M. MARSHALL A CO.,

DI.IUUhT-1, i uoi-Hii r.us,

urn market piiilad:-:ipima ge;

Sold by all D u 'gist

Jiaulitu.i Siausrs.
JP \V. ‘(’I.AliK A <;o,

n A .v A’ /:

NO. 35 H. TIIJUDST., i' i’ 11 \

GEN?: It L A

NATIONAL Lit L J N.-.ULAN t ‘L ft >,

UNITED hiAl'iV' UK A V, t R!l.'A

State* o* lv»*;ifo, nutl NuuUieuu
New Jorury..

Tho NATIONAL LIFT. INSURANCE CUV-
PA.N Y Isft corporation Chartered by Hpeclnl
Act of Congress, apjirovrd July !i>, l*fth with r

Cash Capital of One Million Dollar*,

and Ib prctnnrc.i
or buHln ■'v*.

LlbcMT- ormfl offered to Amenta and Kollc:
tors, who are.invited to apn y at our office.

Full particulars to be hud jo application ai
our office, located In lli* second story ofour
Banking llouso, where Circularsand Fiunnli
lets, fully describing themlvanlti:'* h offered b.,
the Company, may bo had.

fcl. W. CLARK to CO.,
Xo.tijsouth Third

**l9-lydood.iiT Philadelphia, IM.
H. R. F.UHSEI.L, Marnier.

KKKADY to HKttlt,
Aceuta lor Lancaster County,

L A iY C A 6 T K li
B. C Itmnv.

G. W. MUSTER, Kf EC IUNUH' ilAtiK,
Xo 6 Booth Duke at., Lancaster jyj_

ttOUAK C. REED,
No. 1« North Duke st.. Lancuvur

B. F. BAER,
No. 19 North r lhe hU, lAnuuit'T

FSSKD. N. FYFEB, \
No. 5 ttoath Duke Bt., LancJi*U'»

A. J. SANDKHKON,
No. 48 East Klny Htreet. bnnrw'tr

S. H. PRICE,
Court Avenue, west of Court House, Laucustor

A. 1. KAUFFMAN,
No. 238 LOCCBT STIIKET,

deo22 Iyd*w) ConosiniA, Pa C. G. llrcuu

NO. 3G NORTH QUEEN STREET
(!.\Q UIRER ,U UILDIKO.)

UNITED STATES BONDS, STOCKS, GOLD,
SILVER AND COUPONS,

DRAFTS GIVEN UN ALL THE PRINCIPAL
CITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADE PROMPTLY.
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS

JOHN M. RTEHMAN,
JUMH f*ll CLARKSON,

mar22flmwj sluKOM,
B inker* n* stohtunn, Clarkson A Co.

jguoti), shwt to,
JIH.LEITN

BOO'l AND * JSUON BTOHK,
WEST KING BTllE.liT,

LANCASTER, PA.
Ibur doors west q/the comer of Water and *

King itrerta, and nearly opposite the
•* King of Prussia Hotel,”

Tho subscriber hereby notifies the publlo
that he ha* always ou band a largo assort-
ment ot

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Gaiters of all kind* and size, for Men QUd
Children, which bo willsell ot the lowest cash
prices. Having a long experience In tho busi-
ness, bo hopes to be able tosatisfy tho wishes
of his fellow citizens who may favor him with
a call.

After four years services In tho army he has
returned to civil life and hopes by strict at-
tention lo business tomerit a shore ot publlo
patronage. ...

49* Customer work of all kinds promptly
attended to. 1 *®P w

WM. LEA HAN,
No. d North DuJco st. Lancaster

A. J. BTKINMAN.
No. 9 East OranKOst„ LanrjLstor

U. M. NORTH,
Columbia. Lancaster county, Fu

ABRAM SHANK,
No. 88 North Duka at., Lanoastor

l>. W. PATTERSON,
Hasremoved bis office to No. 88 East King *’<

SIMON P.EBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKKK, Eflft.,
Noam DUKi btrmt,

•ept 25 LANOABTEB, PA. Iyw88«

azaultu HALL,

MORAVIAN BOARDING SCHOOLKOU

Tho noxt annual session opens TUESDAY,
AUGUST 171b. For Circular* apply to

Rxv. EUGENE LEIBKR’I, Principal,
Nazareth, Northampton co.. Pa.

Reference* at Lancaster: Rt, Rov. David
Bigler and Geo, K. Reed, Esq, Jel!a-3mw25


